Writing Task – Write between 50 and 60 words. (10 marks)

Choose either 1 or 2

1. You are Alex and last Sunday you had a barbecue with your cousin Ann.

   Write an email to your cousin to thank her for the great time you had.
   Say what you enjoyed most and tell her why you liked her company so much.

   Cousin Ann’s email address is ann@zmail.com.

   OR

2. You are Nicky and last Saturday you went on a hike with your friend Tom.

   Write an email to your friend to thank him for the great time you had.
   Say what you enjoyed most and tell him why you liked his company so much.

   Tom’s email address is tom@zmail.com.
Title Number: ________

Write your email here.

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Thank you
Choose either 1 or 2

1. **Write an article** for your hometown website about ways in which your Local Council can make your locality a better place to live in.

You could write about:

- creating a shelter for stray animals
- planting trees and flowers near busy roads
- reducing litter around your town/village
- introducing a local radio station
- holding activities for the elderly

Remember to write a suitable title and organise your ideas into paragraphs.

OR

2. **Write an article** for the school website about ways in which your school can promote reading.

You could write about:

- keeping a reading journal
- taking part in story-telling sessions
- planning special school assemblies
- meeting authors
- organising a book sale

Remember to write a suitable title and organise your ideas into paragraphs.
Title Number: __________

Use this space to plan your writing.